University of New Mexico
Detail of General Capital Outlay Timeline

Dec - Apr
Project Scope defined
Facility Assessments Completed
For Approved FY12 Capital Priorities

September October November December January February March April May June July August

Sep - Oct
Review FY2012-13 Capital Priorities

Oct
HED Funding Recommendations FY2011-12

Nov - Dec
Administration Review Of FY2012-13 Priorities

Dec - Apr
Project Scope defined
Facility Assessments Completed
For Approved FY12 Capital Priorities

Jan - Mar
5-Year Capital List Review

Feb
Jan - Mar
5-Year Capital List Review

Mar - Apr
Administration Review 5-Yr Capital List

Apr - May
Regent Approval of Capital Request List

5.11.2011
Full Board of Regents

6.30.2011
5-Year Capital List Due to HED

7.16.2011
Project Requests Due to HED

8.31.2011
Follow-Up Information to HED

4.7.2011
Regent's F&F Committee

3.19.2011
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

1.18.2011
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Mar - Jul
FY12 Capital Request Packet Assembly: Project Evaluation, Green Screen, 7-Yr History, 5 Year Capital List (click for detail)

12.15.2010 - 2.2.2011
Central Campus Priorities

2.3.2011 - 3.3.2011
Gallup Campus Priorities

3.4.2011 - 4.3.2011
Taos Campus Priorities

4.4.2011 - 4.30.2011
Rio Rancho Campus Priorities

4.15.2011 - 5.15.2011
Los Alamos Campus Priorities

Valencia Campus Priorities

1.18.2011
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Jan - Mar
5-Year Capital List Review

2.16.2011 - 3.20.2011
Los Alamos Campus Priorities

Valencia Campus Priorities

3.19.2011
Legislative Session End (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

4.7.2011
Regent's F&F Committee

4.4.2011 - 4.30.2011
Rio Rancho Campus Priorities

Mar - Jul
FY12 Capital Request Packet Assembly: Project Evaluation, Green Screen, 7-Yr History, 5 Year Capital List (click for detail)

Feb
Jan - Mar
5-Year Capital List Review

Mar - Apr
Administration Review 5-Yr Capital List

Apr - May
Regent Approval of Capital Request List

5.11.2011
Full Board of Regents

6.30.2011
5-Year Capital List Due to HED

7.16.2011
Project Requests Due to HED

8.31.2011
Follow-Up Information to HED

4.7.2011
Regent's F&F Committee

3.19.2011
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

1.18.2011
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Mar - Jul
FY12 Capital Request Packet Assembly: Project Evaluation, Green Screen, 7-Yr History, 5 Year Capital List (click for detail)

12.15.2010 - 2.2.2011
Central Campus Priorities

2.3.2011 - 3.3.2011
Gallup Campus Priorities

3.4.2011 - 4.3.2011
Taos Campus Priorities

4.4.2011 - 4.30.2011
Rio Rancho Campus Priorities

4.15.2011 - 5.15.2011
Los Alamos Campus Priorities

Valencia Campus Priorities

1.18.2011
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Jan - Mar
5-Year Capital List Review

2.16.2011 - 3.20.2011
Los Alamos Campus Priorities

Valencia Campus Priorities

3.19.2011
Legislative Session End (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)
University of New Mexico
Detail of General Capital Outlay Timeline

Mar - Jul
FY12 Capital Request Packet Assembly:
Project Evaluation, Green Screen, 7-Yr History, 5 Year Capital List

Sep - Oct
Review FY2012-13 Capital Priorities

Oct
HED Funding Recommendations FY2011-12

Nov - Dec
Administration Review Of FY2012-13 Priorities

Dec - Apr
Project Scope defined
Facility Assessments Completed For Approved FY12 Capital Priorities (click for detail)

Mar
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Mar - Apr
7-Yr Capital Project History

Apr
Regent's F&F Committee

Mar - May
Regent Approval of Capital Request List

Apr - May
Hearing Presentation Preparation

May
Full Board of Regents

May
Project Evaluation Forms All Campuses

Jun - Jul
Project Requests Due to HED

Jun
5-Year Capital List Due to HED

Jul
Project Requests Due to HED

Aug
Follow-Up Information to HED

Sep-10
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Sep-11
Legislative Session End (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Oct
Administration Review of FY2011-12 Priorities

Dec - Apr
Facility Assessments Completed For Approved FY12 Capital Priorities (click for detail)

Mar - Apr
Administration Review 5-Yr Capital List

Mar - Jul
FY12 Capital Request Packet Assembly: Project Evaluation, Green Screen, 7-Yr History, 5 Year Capital List

Jun - Jul
Hearing Presentation Preparation

Jul
Full Board of Regents

Aug
Regent Approval of Capital Request List

Sep
Legislative Session End (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Dec
Project Scope defined
Facility Assessments Completed For Approved FY12 Capital Priorities (click for detail)

Jan
Legislative Session Start (Reviewing FY11 Capital Request)

Jun - Jul
Hearing Presentation Preparation

Jul
Full Board of Regents